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Q:4 Malfritimue V rctutcrian.
A MONTIILY M1AGAZINE DEVOTED TO -MISSIONS.

Vries, ln advance, 25 cents r rear Iii parcels of 4
and upwardsi to one addrces. in te copies 4U centLs.

Subscriptioîis ut at proportionti rate niaPy begin at
any tîme butimuet esid wth Dt.eenber.

Ai receipte, alter payiîîg cxpeisee, are forMissions.
Paid to date f400.

A MONTIILY 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR THE
CHIILDREN 0F THE

Pr sbyterian Church in Canada.
Prias, ln advance, 15 cents per year ln parcela ot 5

anîd upivards, to, oua addeess. Sin~gle copies 00 conte.
Subscriptioîîs ut a proportional rate inay begiîî ut

any time, but must end vlth Dctinber.
Ail1 reepte, alter paying expenses, are for 31issiona.

Paid to date, $100.00.

Ail communications te, he addressed to,
Rzv. E. Scorr, New Gîasgowv, Nova Scotta.

The MARrrTIME gnes forth on ite. Iast
mission for the year. Its failures ini duty,
lilce those of ail otbers, caumtob be'recalled.
May anything that ivas righit be blessed.
Tine only thiîîg -%vit1i it. as with al, is te
seek te make the pîages of next year*s re-
cord botter than that whiehi is now closing.

Te those wlio have so kindly nided by
cireulating the MARiTimz during tine year
heartiest thaîîks are tendercd. %Vhatever
of success it may have attained. is due to
them. While tlutnking, t'heut in the naine
of the work tri which the pajier is devoted
for what they have done in the pust, we
would respectfully ask thuîi tu bo cci.
workers with uis agaiti fur the coming
year.

Subscribe early and pay in advance. It
is as easy te do it now a at the end ef the
year, and there is the fet-ling of satisfac-
tion for the whole year thut every number
as it cornes is paid for, insteadl of every
number being a reîinider thRt 1'I have
net yet paid My su«bscription.>

If any of our readers kuow of any place
where it miglit hco f use te send, sainpics
the MARITIE, a, parcel will gladly bu
sent frec of charge.

Are there iict nîiay of or renders who
eau get tip a club (if f.,rr or apmnrds
aînon, those wvlîo are îlot yet, subsoribers.

Tihe ncws iii the recent letters from the
LN ew Hebrides regîirding, the set tlunt c t
Mr. andi Mrs. Aîîuiand, wil be read witli
deep interest by their nîany friends.
Tixere are several points that ivili be na>-
ticeci with special satisfaction. 1. They
have beeîî received ivith open arms by tise
uutives. 2. They have fellow-iabc-rer.9,
anotiier mission family, only eiglit mîiles
distant. There are scarceiy any other
mission families in the New Hebrides,
apart froin the four new stations, that
have othersz se nar thien. The M.acken-
zies hiave another xisiuialy with theni
on Efate, but ho is betweeîî twenty aîxd
thirty miles distant on the opposite side
cf theî Island, ivhil tihe PRclîertson3 are
ainne on Erroman éa. it is pieasirig to
think that when the Aninaîîd's se gener-
ously gave up their cîld station at Aneitytiti
te cien a nexv field,tlîat they are su happily
and coinfurtably situated.

In ordor te prevent confusion in rending
of thes New lïebrides Mission, please re-
nieiber that there are twio isiîxnds,
Toxîgea and Tanxgon, (1)r. Toiig-oa and.
Taity-oa. g soit.) Tangt a is the name of
an, island zîcar thes centi e t-f the greu>
ivith which the friends of the mission have
long been fainiliar. It le occupied by Rev.
0. Miechelson of the Preshyterian church
of Otage, New Zealand, who wvas appoint-
ced there uine years aga. Tangoa, Mr.
Annand's new station, is a swaall is]axid ix>
the Noith cf the giroup iying very near to
Santo on its Soutg Bide. It, t<în, wihh so>»
become famiiliar as we foihlow tite work- uf
our faithfui niissionaries.
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